Disease risk estimates from marker association data. Application to individuals at risk for hemochromatosis.
The recessive hemochromatosis gene is both linked to the HLA region on chromosome 6 and nonrandomly associated with certain HLA alleles. The use of linked HLA markers to trace known hemochromatosis genes within a family is well known, but using the population associations to detect unsuspected disease genes has not been fully appreciated. Thus, while HLA typing has been utilized to detect asymptomatic affected siblings, it has not been applied to other relatives. We propose a method in which Bayes' rule is used to calculate the probability that designated HLA marker haplotypes, brought into the family by spouses, have attendant hemochromatosis genes. The A3, B14 and A3, B7 haplotypes are such high risk markers. When these haplotypes are inherited from the unaffected parent, the offspring of an individual with hemochromatosis is at marked increased risk for the disease. When A3 and B14 are absent from the HLA marker haplotype, however, the risk of having a hemochromatosis gene is less than that for the general population. This approach should be helpful in identifying family members at a higher risk for developing the disease and who may then undergo appropriate periodic screening.